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What Doing? 

“What doing, ‘Werd?” 

Kids started callin’ him “Ed-weird”, oh, ‘bout seven or eight. Kids are cruel. Comes 

natural to ‘em. This was back when Edwerd was still runnin and laughin and mostly bein’ a kid. 

Still, he was weird. ‘Times he would stop runnin’ in his tracks, the dust would pass him by, and 

settle around his feet. Standin’ still. Hardly even blinkin’. Like Lot’s wife, struck down by Gawd 

inta a pillar of sawlt. He’d jus’ stan there. An li’l Angie, his sister, m’bee she was four or five, 

she’d fallah him aroun’ all the time. When Edwerd got stuck—we all called it “gittin stuck”—

When Edwerd got stuck, if Angie was aroun’, she’d walk up to him, and ask, "What doing?" All 

serious like. She’d look right at him an ask, "What doing?" A lotta the time, that would start him 

right up agin. Sometimes Angie would have ta kinda tug on his overalls. Sometimes she said, 

"What doing, ‘Werd?” Li’l Angie had trouble with the "Ed" part, an for a while she jus’ called 

him "Werd".  

M’bee that’s what give them kids the idee to call him "Ed-weird". 

It was Marshall Evans who started it. Nasty kid. Big. Fat head. Ugly. Face kinda jus’ 

stuffed in the middle. He got a lotta the kids sayin’ it. An he would tease and taunt Edwerd. 

Funny thang, Edwerd din’t seem to notice. Or care. After a while he was jus’ Ed-weird to all the 

kids and that was that. Sometimes, jus’ for old times sake, I think, that Evans kid would start in 

on Edwerd. But his heart weren’t really in it. Cause Edwerd din’t seem to care.  

Edwerd and Angie’s Pa kept hogs. He had a real, nice sty, and some mighty fine hogs. 

Grew a bit of silage corn for ‘em. Had this one big sow. Shoulda shown it. Like at the fair? 

Beautiful thang. Pure pink, fat, come up ta my elbow. This big sow, got in the family way, an 

built her nest in the birthin’ pen. That fine sty had a birthin’ pen. It was spring. Dragged in leaves 

an twigs an straw an made her bed. When her time come, she root in that bed and lay down and 

drop ‘bout a dozen li’l piglets. I was there, watchin’. Jus’ leanin’ ‘gainst the pen rail with 

Edwerd, Angie, an their Pa. While later, that sow dropped the afterbirth an started on eatin’ it. 

Bit later, that wet steamin’ pile, started movin’. Kinda spooked that sow. An out crawled a li’l 

black piglet. A runt. 

Damnedest thang.  
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Guess it were too small ta get borned itself, and it come out with all the goo later. That 

mama sow sniffed, an snuffled, an poked, an prodded at that li’l pig. Then walked away, lay 

down, and started sucklin’ her other piglets. The runt tried to get a teat, but mama’d brush it 

away with ‘er leg.  

Pa said she’d probly eat it. Angie heard that and put up such a row. Lordy, she was goin’ 

on. So, Pa crawled ‘tween the rails and picked up that slimy li’l black runt. An Angie raised it.  

Was the damnedest thang. Tiny li’l pig, ‘bout the size of a chi-huah-huah dawg, would 

fallah li’l Angie aroun’ like she was its mama. In ta town, ta school, ta church. The marm 

wouldn’t let it in the schoolhouse, an first time it got locked outside it put up a haller. Squealin’ 

an snufflin’ an wailin’ aroun’ like it was gonna die. Parson wouldn’t let it in the church neither. 

But by then it was used to waitin’ aroun’ for li’l Angie to come back out.  

Pigs are smart. 

So, one day, Angie was walkin’ to school in the mownin’. That li’l pig was fallahin’ her. 

By that time, it was a li’l bigger—‘bout coon sized. An behine the pig came Edwerd. Few steps 

back. Like in a line. Fallahin’ li’l Angie. They was walking the path to the schoolhouse when 

that Evans kid comes a runnin’ along with a couple his buddies. Marshall weren’t jus’ nasty and 

ugly, but he were down right mean. Jus’ plain mean. He comes a runnin’ along and trips over 

that pig and goes down face first in da dirt. His buddies started laughin’. Edwerd started 

laughin’, an that li’l piggy ran behind Angie.  

Pigs are smart.  

Smarter than some folks.  

That Evans kid, he gits up. He’s got dirt on his shirt an pants, an dust on his face. An he 

was mad. He was steamin’ mad. All his buddies an Edwerd, Ed-weird, laughin’ at him. Did I 

mention he was a nasty kid? Crewl. Well, he chases that pig ‘roun’ li’l Angie, and li’lAngie is a 

screamin’ an the pig is a squealin’ an the dust is a flyin’.  

Aroun’ and aroun’ they went and his buddies were still laughin’ an laughin’, but Edwerd 

had got stuck.  

That kid caught up wit’ that pig and gives it such a kick it goes a flyin’. Squealin’ an 

flyin’ an tumblin’ through da air. It gits up, but it can’t run good, cause that kick broke 

somethin’. The kid runs over and kicks it agin. An agin. Angie is screamin’ an screamin’ an 

screamin’, but Edwerd was stuck. His eyes wide open an him not a movin’.  
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Marshall Evans stomped that poor li’l pig to death. Left it there in the dust and walked 

the rest of the way to school. Laughin’. 

After a while li’l Angie stopped cryin’. 

She walked over an picked it up, her dead li’l pig, an brushed off the dirt best she could. 

Then she said, real calm like, "What doing, ‘Werd?” Had ta tug on his pants a couple times ta 

start him up. “Let’s go home ‘Werd," she said. An Angie, carryin’ that dead dirty li’l pig, led 

Edwerd home. She put the pig in the pen with its mama an its brothers an its sisters. Mama hog 

come over and sniffed it. Then prodded it with her big flat snout. Snuffled some. Then ate it. 

Crunched ‘im up, bones and all, an’ swallah’d him up. When she was done there was nuthin’ 

left. Not a nose, not a hoof, not a tail. Nuthin’.  

Like he had never been.  

After that, Edwerd got real innerested in the hogs. His Pa showed him how to clean the 

pen an where to get fresh straw an how to feed ‘em, an what to feed ‘em, an how to fill their 

water trough. An after a while them hogs got real friendly with Edwerd. He would let ‘em out 

some to roam aroun’, then call ‘em back to the pen. Edwerd took good care of them pigs, an pigs 

are smart. 

One day, it was the end a summer. Edwerd was in town wit’ li’l Angie. An that Evans 

kid, Marshall, starts in on Edwerd. One more try to see if he could git a rise. "Ed-weird, Ed-

weird, Ed-weird," he started sing-song. "Ed-weird, Ed-weird, Ed-weird."  

An the damnedest thang happened.  

Edwerd started cryin’. So, Marshall really got in ta it. Edwerd was cryin’, and li’l Angie 

was ‘bout as shocked as anyone. Don’t think she’d ever seen Edwerd cry. I shure never did. 

Never did agin. She took his hand an started leadin’ him home. But he shook her off an started a 

runnin’, wit’ that Marshall kid fallahin’ him, callin’, "Ed-weird, Ed-weird, Ed-weird." They 

dispeered around the bend, and li’l Angie started walkin’, fallahin’ ‘em home.  

Never did see that Marshall kid agin.  

Town went crazy. For weeks. Search parties in da woods. Dragged da bottom a da lake. 

Drained the farm ponds. Checked the creek shallahs. Went down in the ol’ mine. Nuthin’. 

Marshall Evans jus’ dispeer’d.  

Like the earth swallah’d him up.  

Like he had never been. 
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After that, Edwerd kinda lost innerest in them hogs. They seemed kinda sad ‘bout it. By 

the winter he was jus’ back to doin’ whatever it was that Edwerd did. But after that, he and 

Angie, they wouldn’t abide no pork on their plates.  


